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from ^OllOct*? MarcU * , to Cgli^Pti j? March J> J£>7?-

' tcjthe" Afsftr, ahd that Ai*H ft rkuch Sil more dfli— 
gente.^ttatjiews frjitjjpe tf ffcP *""£*?# Kitrgs tffples, Febrsn. 

W j*j have it confirmed from .several hands, 
that the Mareschal de /# Feuillade is 
arrived at < ê#«it 5 that-the Duke ̂ e 
Vivome having surrendred -the .Go
vernment into his band"* was eniiar-

Jced, in order to his return For France, Our Advi
ces add, that this Convey which arrived with the 

_ Maresehal <fe7tf Feuillade ytMeJswa, tad not brought 
"any great quantftyoFCorn, *of which the Messindes 
jure again jn .some want; that; the Maresehal was 
faarchedrromi>&j^»i« with all the Force he could 
brjag together; andatt-hesametimehad cominand-
«5d the Sieur <*« gutfne,v,tio commands thc Squadron 

'of Jjjletl of "War thatis there, to lail* what his Re
sign is wears, yet to learn j but the general tojije-
Cture is, that it is meant againit Siracusa. You al-
r<-ady+npw,|hat the Duke ifc BoumonviUej, after ha-
Tin-*; "been some time before Taormina, was at last 
obliged to quit that Euterprize, leaving a strong 
Garison in the Caflle of tyola, which the Jaid Duke 
took". The Trench cc-nfitiermg it as k place ef im-
jportahcei, Ifcem resolved hot to leave it in f Jje •Spa-
jpiards hands; they have, at prefesit raised a- Eatery 
cf fau.r ojr Ijyc pieces or Canaqa against i"t,r>*4d are 
tryingjf they can reduce, it" that way» 

yeiiici, febr. io t Tht Letters we receive £his 
^^^fSAC.otstintinop'le^ {peak of (She great prepa
rations that are making throughout all the Gtto-» 

j man Territories for the prosecuting the Was agamst 
the ""vtpscovites, and that the strand Vizier wguld 

..command the Army while the Grand Signior remain-
r*d at Adrutnopiej Tbe RcpnbltGk of fagufa, hath 
been fipally necessitated to toy the Monies demanded 

•bytiteG^sidfigier. , 
Genoua, Febri zc. The great alarms whkh the 

5pania«ls thave had that Micdif would be invaded, 
-come after all to nothing's "fofit appears! tha^ the 
Dutches? of Savoy would ilcver cbnfent to th$ pver-
tures the French made on that account, resolving 
rather 60 preserve "Peace- in hers and. fae- neighbor-

ring €onntreys, during she friricirity of the Duke 
•her Son. From Milan theft write as if the J?nh.ee <[e 
ligne had desired to be discharged of that dove"""*-
-meat̂ and-that-heespected very suddenly a Succesfor. 
.This week arrived here a Vessel from Palermo, "the 
Master fays, that at his coming away, they had news 
(Of the arrival ofManeschal ie U Feuillade at djit^ni 5 

•ithattheFonC-fs ofthe FrenGh and Spaniards,we""'' nei
ther of them very «onsidcra"ble in those parts^ how-j 
ever .they talked of doing great matters this .CajiH 
J-agne, u

 TO J 
Vienna, ,FebrK to. -On Fjr'day next tfyei"" "dnpe-

-tiaUvMjeltitt areespected hack •'here from •Nenflidt, 
**ndtlw.M0i"rc"av-following the"; Duke of Xorriin, "ffld 
thc Queen of Poland, part likewise srWi thence for 
Jnsprucks, where slie wi.Il remain, Und the puke pass, 

arrivklat Nancy, which £ur*" **eople jiCji-egrjtp some 
aiarrh, imag*inin« his &%*) is fco pisrcc5otp. Gty-
tnlny. ThejjewPrince of fyatjisvaviiiy'll} not siifi;cr 
any of lh«f Irtojecontettts of Hungary tpj haw; a&y 
shelter or countenance withip ldsTerr^tpaegi piir-
rtianttptjjrj orders he hath re'ce"jved£"9*n.th'' G"r"ai".d' 
Signior. **"'-- * - • • - - - - ' '"* — — - -*- — •-<— — 

4 parry Jr 
p U t e CnC 1' *'UVifaAii.gr yins },.i,a-ti^-tr A .rn-*!.^ y u v . . « 

1o much the-"tore considerable,, ag that he seems i a 
haVeihc protesSion of thefort. ' 

atsilift, «**** a 8. *Our$edror haft 4ccn jftr se
veral days vcr> muĉ j. "j-diipolei wM the Gpiit; 
butatpresipthe is "pretty well Sgain. We arecer-
"taijily tcjdj thatibfieisa^e%i AOnand % theat-
ta&'ajg op rhe^fle of 4 gen, for whicjti thepanesayc 
J^i,epi:eparmg'3aqiair^i. (i „ " ^ „ 

Hamburg, ftyijirep 4- ^ThvjjElifCfor of Bfaufenburg, 
^they-yvsiceTro.T'̂ r ^,1|asfen|:4 or JJ509men tg-
Wardsi'f^.to.iiav'^aneyj. ufjonihe ^e,dppiLthat 
side. HtJtetinMtti tier places the prebarat-oi^are 
stfll ccmtiuiied for the attacking the lfle Qtjfggai. 
F«mi panmarkj'we have aaaccouiit, that J;he Socles 
keep Cbristmstidt very clbspl*? ftm, ]$; that ftc 
J>IaC6 begu-s to be in wans pf ̂ foyilJcTOi and t;hat 
tlie Sufcfles promise themj*elvcs xt jtijl fcry luaderjy 
fell into their bands,- „ , 

pittb, TheM'tnSBers'of thq JPrmces epneer-ned 
in the jponquests-of ":h$ yu t$te of •̂ *'«*"<"*j-ccintj-
nufe thej^gonferengef, wJuVh t̂hft'ughthey îa--e"ji-
thqrto wanted th,etlei|r^d suceejs, thejhoi&jsjllaf 
lehg^h prpdijce anagreejment ^pneerning ^ c parti
tion thatis tq hemafJe;tof the si$.Ccingiicffe: xise 
Prices who claim par^-tWis^ ^re rdrf tfig of 
Deimur-L t^&^e&oi.-ŒMwiiMum, JheJDukc^cf 
h i th? Bilhop osOsni%M^m^i^QPoftir&cn-
stei. tio\i\Danfztcl?-t\ei -^ ""-*- *"*"- ***-"'---'* 
couiilttndffff abfolutr"-- -
p-t%ethrOTgh^i6T-
Ven ordei-sfor the di 
t f j / toget |e^o« '"P9^ , 

-tb^fjuj sa^d^rmy ceMasia^-.ppo^^g W o p x 

^CW-jyeWol^eMe^prog 
tadeejare-a.f^or or 
Letters, wejsceiyed 
thathifHcaorafHigtid 
with by all thc Arguments of the CarcUnaU *<'.£/?)•« 
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